
A SPECIAL SALE OF MILLINERY FRIDAY

,
We.wiil place on sale three hundred beautiful Trimmed Hats

' for dress and street wear Friday and! Saturday at these special prices:

TRIMMED HATS MARKED $8.75 for $6.'V '' " ' irk for 42
it
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OUR POLICY
Wo have positively ono price.
Visitors .welcome not be.

urged
Wo give exactly what tjdvor-tis- e

the newspapers.
Any article promptly taken our

dispjay window.
Every must, competent,

courteous painstaking.

SPECIAL SALE OF LACE CURTAINS I

RFMNANTS
AND, mOUm MIS 0fh Goods

50 and 60-inc- h Lace 0w, Lace Qcrim Curtains,
accumulated from our reg- -

tains, J yards long, now ouo Jargo lot, 1, 2 and 3, ular stock c08isting of
patterns, values to $2.00, pairs of a kind, valuos to Gropes, Ilatines, Voiles,
Friday 98c a pair $00. Friday, Madras, Ginghams, etc.,

only $1.75 a pair goods worth up to 40c .a
45-jnc-

?a Bungalow Nets, yard, at
:.ew designs, good val- - Other Nets "I Rf cUIU20oayard 50c, 65c, 75c $1.00

Wo Make Curtains to Special Order. 10c a yard
Clearance In Basement.

FIGURED, SATIN INEXPENSIVE NEW UNDERMUSLINS
Women's Combinations,(LTD IDE H fATTAW Drawers,

u 1 Kli Jul) AJ I l Un cbvsot covo,r and drawers, 0f fmo quality crepe
rUFPP'SfcCIn Y.J c?r.8 nnt sh.oxlf white, black, pink

ft, a laiCl skirt, envelopo chemise, ,ne 65c and 85c
and tho LoonaWhite grounds, witli del- - Women'sgarments. Crepe Gowns,

icnfe printings. They flhenifie, enipa white colors, slip- -
A .tint- -very beautiful. so nnfnaool ,ac trim. overf 8llort slceve la0

JSTaiS t mod' 011 siz0B W or embroidery trimmed.tZ and .... .V. .V. .$2.00 $1.00, $1.25 and $1.75

nojolat the.price, 39c. Jm SJQR pQR SHIRTWAISTS
eWa 1 .Many now styles dainty blous.es at 95c $1.25

Pierre Boy Hay Be
&iyenDewey Medal

P1EKIIE, 8. D., April
Johnson, a. high eehqoi

boy--of this city, has beer proposed a,
one biing enUed to a Dewey medal for
heroism, although he claims that he has
not dono anything worthy of note, lie
plunged Into tho ley irrateruf ,tb Mis-

souri river. Jut Saturday evening In ,an
attempt to save, (Ifo of fjltt!', Henry
liauaman. had'' jillppe from, a Idfc.
and broucht out the body, but not In

to sava h( llf. Thta mot alone-- mis
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commented upon, until it was discovered
tbat H waa hla fourth venture Into the
Missouri on life saving- - missions, and
thif In the other .three caaea ho had
brought out safely those who needed us.
alstance. In these cases those who fell
Jnto tho wat,er were children w)io are
aUracted to the bank bt the river at
Wery time", of hltrh watf atid had slipped
or fallen Into tho stream. At the times
preceding Saturday he had always

aa a life-sav- and nothing was
especially said in retard to the matter.
yd remained for friends to tell of his
worn iaiiej- - ouuroay. J'rincipoj iiawiins
of the. high school announced that' he
would make the application tor a, hero

3DC

like a well. YouEVE'Sfill in but
iet got t9 climb out 1 fell in
love with VELVET
first time I smoked m
it, an I ain't never iwanted t climb out. MHkVJrV!Jfl

. VELVET, the Smoothest Smoking Tobacco,
full weight 2 os. tins, 10c.

nut It

JSONG&OOKCOUPON
FKttTEmtU by inc.

j OMAHA BEE, April 1 7
AS EXPLAINED QtLOW

SEVEN SONG BOOKS IN ONE
COLLEGE JONSfr OPERATIC

k u

irk. I I

3cQ

SJX OF THESE COUPdNSf
. EaHtle the bearer te a choice ! either f

the henBtllaK mnhi Weeks tfeserlbetf hdow
vrhta acoonipaaltd tr tka upwu amoaat tat mpeolte tk ttrU Uctad. Udi
cot tk ttam ef lb cert of packtae. espraM from Ik factory, ckecldac. ctotk
Ut9, and other DKtwrr expeat Itcua.

"SONGS THAT NEVER G10W OLD" ILLUSTRATED

n

M

A vranA collection ol all the old favorite sonst comniled and selected 4
with the utmost care by the most competent authorities, illustrated with x

X a rara galaxy of 69 wonderful partrajti ofjhe world's greatest vocal artists,
y wtnt in (svariu ui(uniti. TW bl book contalnt aonti oMJomt n4 t.et Patriotic
v attttn iq t.oilse (Oflsil ipcrue ana ntuonai kii-j- ui namn w "rvumiKuLuB lPriuntaDfuBUBili ikivmi ara M ttidtr.el thit DlDtr oa
eV IMA. , ... ,. a .1 ... - a. Q
4f 'JVCiortnepcautiiui- - neavy ungusn ciottroinaintrf ppr omaiof.-- i uw.

CAM. ORDtUCS-EithtrtioI- Tby parcel po.l7TncVu4 EXTRA t cents wltWn ira mllftl
X 10 cou 1 w to joo mtlu i let greater dutince Uk poatnuttr amount t9 include lor J lbs.

he Is
to on his of life

from rase
the ratio for
that for the tho 15.4S

to I3.S3 In the for the
and (0.07 to 0.31 In

Nebraskn.

THE BEE: OMAHA, FBJDAY, APB1L 17, 1914.
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medal which believes Johnson
record savins'.

NEBRASKA'S PUBLIC DEBT

(Continued One.)

Nebraska nearly double
forty-eig- ht states;

falling-- average
forty-elg- ht states,

At tho p'rosent time about 1.9 per cent
of tho total population of the United
States will be found in the state of Ne
braska, And 0,1 per cent of th total 'debt
(toss .sinking fund assets) Is attributed to
that state.

MODERN WOODMEN LOSE
APPEAL IN HOUSE CASE

WHDSTEn CITY, la., April l.-(8- pe-

clal,) The a'upretne court p the state has
Just affirmed the decision of the lower
court, In the case of Mrs. Clara Ik House
of this city agaln.it the Modern "Wood-

men of America. The case has been in
the .court for some two yeara and involvea
Judgment for Mrs, House- against the or-

der for 11.000.

The judgment Riven Mrs. House of this
city was on a policy held by her son,
Nathan, Who met his death by accidental
electrocution while working aa a line-ma- n

for Webster City'a new municipal
electric light and power plant. The W6od- -
men resisted payment of the polloy on
tho around that House's occupation was
hazardous and 'barred him from Insuring
In the. order, a. F. Tucker, attorney for
Mrs, House, aubthltUd A demurrer claim-
ing that tho bylaw of the order niaktn?'
House's occupation a haiardoua ono had
been adopted subsequent to tho lisuance
of his policy and that the order ws leg-
ally barred frtnn enacting retroactive by-

laws of the hind. Judge '. Q. e ot
Ames heard the argument on the de-
murrer, sustained It and entered Judg-
ment against the Woodmen for tl.OCO, tho
amount of House's policy. Tho supreme
court holds with Judge Iee that the or-

der cannot enact retroactive bylaws
changing contracts already In force,

DEATH RECORD
Samuel Ilolcoinbs

KORT DODGE, la.. April
Telegram.) Samuel ilolcomb. 51 died this
morning of Injuries received March 35

when an automobile drivsn by Jack Staf-
ford ran Ilolcomb down and dragged him
several feet. The body has been taken
to Esthervllle.

Mr a. George Da etc.
M'CQQK. Neb., April

Oeorge Pack of Grant prodnot, this
county, died In a local hospital here yea.
terday following an operation. Interment
waa made In thla city today.

nnukera Talk Shot, mt Yankton.
YANKTON, 8. D.. April plal.)

The bankers of groups 1 and 2, com-
prising the First Judicial district are In
session here, with about 1C0

sented, The sessions are
trie Elks hall and some prominent bank- -
era from Chicago and other banking
centers are here- giving addresses on the
new currency law, the income tax and
other interesting banking subjects.

lutmt Hick and Weak Ktdneya.
Greatly helped and often cured by Elec-

tric Bitters; keepe Sidney and atomach
In healthy ondltlon.. glvea prompt re-
lief. We and Jl.oa. All druggists.

HUERTA AGREES
TO SALUTE FLAG

U. S. ACCEPTING
(Continued from Taga One.)

mado put ( . nor was any formal atate'
ment made describing them.

No orders wore issued in the ships al
remiy steaming toward Mexico, nor was
there any chango In the plans for en-
forcing President Wilson'" demand. Some
officials gava It 'us their personal view

j that after Iluerta had compiled with the
I demand' tor apology . and, saluted tho
! American flag, some' of the ships now
.under way might be turned back, but
j certainly not before.

It was pointed out that atl admlnlatra-- ,
tlon officials w?re gratified by the news

; that Huerta was about to yield, but that
mere was no .disposition to temporlta or
delay further, and that alt the plans for
action would go as tbey ile until atl cause
for it had been removed..

Other dispatches from Charge
O'Shaughnessy were expected today, but
both President . Wilson and Secretary
Bryan were1 convinced by those already,
at hand that Iluerta had yielded to thepressure from Washington and the dis-
patch of the fleet on both coasts to back
up the demand.

Treasure from Knroptr.
Diplomatic representatives-- In Mexico

City,, under orders from their home for-
eign ofrices. anxious to avert a break,
had pressed Huerta to yield and Mexicans
In the United. 8tates had advised him
to .apolqglie would bo the beM thing for
Mexico.

Just, about the time Mr. O'Shaughnessy's
dlspatChea were being laid before the
president. Charge Algara, representing
Huerta hare, waa advised that some dis-
patches had been received, but was not
fully Informed of their nature. He was
given to understand that they brough
"favorable news."

Word of the promised rift In the storm
clouds spread quickly to the capltol
wMre the house foreign affairs com-
mittee has Just adopted a resolution sus-
taining President Wilson in his attitude.
Several resolutions were proposed, but
one voting to sustain the president was
adopted unanimously. The resolution
will not be taken before the house unless
the crisis should not clear up finally,
and Mr. Wilson should find it necessary
to lay the situation before congress.

Grnflflcatlon and Relief,
In tho senate and house generally there

was a singled feeling of gratification and
relief.

Some officials, because of- their long
familiarity with the evasiveness ofHuerta, ware not Inclined to be too
anguine over the dispatches from Charge

O'Shaughnessy. Privately, they said they
would he convinced when the salute actually was fired. Othera who knew of thegreat pressure brought on Huerta didnot, question that ,th dictator had seenthe wisdom of yielding.

Those offlclnls who know the language
of the communication Charge O'Shaugh-nessy has been presenting were sureHuerta had been convinced that If hedid not yield the American government
would compel him to do so by force.

The last vestige of any suspicion hemay havo had that the United Stateswas bluffing was said to have been re-
moved by massages from his representa-
tives In. Washington telling him that(President Wllscon
aroused and meant to force the Issue tothe end, :

It became known that General Iluertahad been led to believe thnf hi.
om.en.ent or apology last Saturday was
mnpio reareaa; out, when President WIn was appraised of the situation hewas not satisfied and domanded a salute.Senator BhlVely said that it was the ln- -
lornaiionni custom to return Buch saluteas is deemed from, the Huerta govern,
mont.

No necaRnlt(on, Snya ShtTeley.
If Huerta- - yields." said Senator,

ahlvcly; "and should fire thn int. -. ,,
flag, of course the salute would call for--.um sarnie rrom the American fleetSuch return salute could In no way be
considered ns a recognition of the Huertaregime. The Huerta government is a defacto government and it the de factogovernment which haa been asked by theUnited States, to salute the Americancolors. It la the lnternaUnn-,- 1 .
return such salutes."

Officials polifted out that last .Mi, .
proposal to salute the Dolphin with thecondition that the Dalphln return thesalute was rejected. It w..
that the proposal to salute the Dolphinwas merely In the form or an Inquiryfrom an under secretary of the Mexicanfore gn office; that It proposed merely aShip's salute and nnl a i....
American colors as Is demanded.
.o,a.Pl'!Ct!'nt for retu-'ns- - a salutedepartment turns to the case ofthe French conaul at San Francisco, whoUen tor a ,oca' C0l"-- t inViolation of a treaty, franco demandeda salute and an. apology. A compromisewas reached by which a ts....,
was sent to Ban Prnrl.rA .- - .. .
can shore batterv. The sslute was then
fori1?. thi Frcnch flah,P nd the

waval authorities Renersllv f...wreturn of salutes rendered In such fashionas part of a. national reparation for anaffront, on the theory that such a saluteIs an amendable honor and must be metin that spirit hy proper, acknowledgment.
would Blake Apology Vatneleas.benator Lodge, ranklmr' rrv,.ii...

tho foreign relations committee, differedfrom acting Chairman ShWely.' He con-tend-

that if Huerta'a salute were to
the whole apology wouldbo rendered valueless. Mr. Lodge main-talne- d

that It was not a ouutlon
cedent.

The president held that no rnamuiAM
wculd be Involved rn returning Huerta'asalute and that when It was fired, theIncident would bo closed, apologies hav-ing been made for prevloua otonses.

Episode Similar.
DOUGLAS, Arls.. April li-- On th.

clslon of Colonel Guerrero, commanding
tho constitutionalist forcea at Nogalea.
rests the immediate outcome ot an
episode not altogether dissimilar to thatat Tampico.

While Governor Hunt Of Arizona and
Governor McDonald of New Mexico were
across the border yesterday, visiting Aua
Prleta. constitutionalist soldiers arrested
their military aldea-Adlu- tan 1 Genera
Harris and two subordinate nf th

ihlMrr,na naUon,l d-- nd Wtused to r.being it,,m ,, ... ... .
--. hwi auiicnucrBatheir aide arms. Pepdlng expected orera

from Colonel Guerrero, the aide arms
were still held today.

The two governors take the affair in
good part and Insist on regarding It aa
an example of rebel humor

Two More BattleahttU flail.
NKW YORK, April Ifc-- The battlsshlp

lUlslana steamed out of the harbor thla
afternoon, bound for the naval rendu-vou- s

at Tampico. Captain J. H. Glbbona

Hy-te- x Brick for Fontenelle Hotel

Tho Hydraulic-Press Brick com-
pany, reports tho sale ot their ma-

hogany matt brick for the facing of
Omaha's new million dollar hotel,
the contract having just been signed
With them by Mr. C. R. Vaughn of
the Selden-Brec- k Construction Co.
The cut above shows tho unique re
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waa in command, but in Mexican waters
he will be transferred to. the lltoh, giv-

ing place lo .Captain p. F. Coqjier.
Cooper arrived today from Washlng-ton-a

and went aboard the Louisiana
shortly before It sailed.

DELAWARE BUEAlvWATER,. Del.,
April 16. The battleship Michigan, which,
left Philadelphia navy yard yesterday
to Join .the Atlantic fleet In Its demon-

stration .uajnst Mexico, passed o'ut.ia m&'at i';tO a, m. ',

COStMEJfT, OF BRITISH.,. TRESS

Won Id Be Easier to Coerce .Vlllii
Tbnn Tench Iluerta Manners.

LONDON, April the ac-

tion of Present Wilson, In connection
with the arrest of American J?lUeJaokets
at Tampico with- - whatf. wesson,? when
William S. Benton, the British ranch
owner, was killed In Mexico, the Man-

chester Guardian, ono of the leading
liberal newspapers, says today:

"
"Intervention which murder and rob-

bery failed to bring about, fs apparently
to be tho for a merely sym-

bolic slight on American dignity."
Expressing its admiration for the abil-

ity and tho tnbtlvea of Wilson,
the Guardian says It is impossible to

doubts nnd misgivings oft h Mexi-
can policy. It continues:

"Why should Villa murder with lm- -

and Huerta be chastised with the
whole strength ot the right arm of the
United Statea for a mere breach of In
ternational politeness. It would be far
easier to bring Villa to a better frame of
mind than to teach Huerta. manners. In
the one case It would have been' enough
to threaten the rebels that the embargo
on the exportation of arms and ammunl
tlon from the United States would be

but what sort ot Is
there that by the of Tampico by
the fleet will either mend
Huerta's manners ?r relieve the hard-
ships ot foreign subjects in Mexico or

v
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Watch Friday
Night
for

volving arrangement for the display
of the brick at the time the facing
material was shown for exhibit to
the architect and building commltteo.
it was necessary to dollneate exactly
the effect of sub and shadow on the
completed walls, and close Inspection
of the picture will show the "merry- -

you

oil

Useful Lady

capture

help any ot the Interests President Wll
son- - Is anxious to serve.
I'll the United Statea Is anxious for an

excuse for Intervention In Mexico an in-
sult to Its 'flag very yell,
but no ;ono knows- - better than President
Wlsott Jhat armed Intervention, once

cannot easily bo confined to the
limits that are set for It at the begin-
ning. It is to Impossible for one
country Jo make Itself, partly
for tho good government of.anottier-an- l

Independent A

New frcaldj-n- t 'nt Superior.
SUPERIOR, Neb.. April 16. (Special

Telegnjm.)-T- he State league
team holdB the state, record with haying
three In pne week. a. L. Day
resigned after a two days' term. J. G.

Waa elected today. Ht Is or

ot oxford.

A
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Good

Piant
Tree Toning, Insurance, Stool

and Scarf. Tree if ranted
S xaontBC Rent allowed on

pries il yon buy.

fMRO Co.,'
1311-1- 3 rarnam Street
rhone Boaglft 1683.

1510 DOUGLAS STREET
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Julius Orkin
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we

d" character of the display
platform to achieve these results.
Tho wheels on each end revolved on"
a circular brick track and it was
therefore possible to reverse the en-

tire load for tho purpose of getting
a comparative effect of direct

and reflected light. Deliveries
on this work are to commence May 14
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SaveYour Health
Most sicknesses that impair health
have their start in quite ordinary
ailments or tho organs of diges-
tion pe elimination. Stomach,
liver, kidneys, and bowels ara
.quickly benefited by the action ol

BEECHAM'S
PILL?

Sold TfryybVa, fa. boa bv 10c tt, '

t Kiddies HPr?3f--
.Wv. Healthy and Busy

.M With a Pile-o- f ; if
PLAYSAiNDi

, AMI'SEMBXTI.

Omaha Auditorium

LOW COST OF
LIVING SHOW

OPEN TODAY,
1 to 11 P.M.

VT. O. W. Hjght, Premont Day,
ZCoose Might, Oreen'a Orohestra,
ROTAl. HAWAII AH SCTOBBB

AXTD PLAYS BS
aOTJTSEB DUEBiUfX'3 W02T-DROU- S

PLAIfT OaEATIOKS
OLD FASHIONED OBOOXiaT &

MOOERH STOBS.
B. Oi Hj OQKSBA A "MOVXaS",--

Ana Many other Attractl,pp,
100 Exhibits and Demonstrfttlohgrsss sAacex.ES.
XoMissioa- - Aimi9oous, jsc:
IROHTS, 85c ; trKTfclJBIJrT,- - ISc.
Ax your grocsr aboat howi to

Si-.!1-
1- the 000Qrooery Window... . ..

XHnglaa49.
Mat. Erery Day, 8tl3i Every IgU, etlfl.

aurAnusD VAUasvixaiiit 'TUI WeeX. W II Mnrnhv Ill.rtnk.
Nichols and Oompaay. Julius Tannen,
Edna Showalter. Dorlt. Wilson tt Co..Percy lironson & Winnie Baldwin. "The
Double Cross," Router Brothers and
Hearat-Sell- g. Pictorial New Hevlevr.

Prices-- . Matinee Gallery, 10c; beat
seats (except Saturday and Sunday), tie.Night 1 0c c tiOo ana ltd.

OMAMASrt7S OSaTtfESV '

Pater D. Clark's Brand Haw Sfcow,
ROSEYPOSEYfilRLSBl
Two funny aatlres. "The llayor'a Elec-
tion" and "The DRahlnrWldowa.' Novel
singing,. contest at every performance
between the chorus girls.
SADIES' SXIXS MAT. WEEK OATS

Bun. ahd wlc; Al Iteev.es Beauty Show.

BRANDEIS IOUftSS- 5-
. MATTkTSK I VraorSTA nenm
tVcatni i?"8 1,0187

j.fifitt Et,, SS, 85,. 60O
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